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Brooks
SU-PURB SOAP granulated 21 or box 26c

IVORY SOAP
R1NSO SOAP

• GRAPEFRUIT Calif. Seedless
• TOMATOES Mexican Fey

how w r&Kw* naw

Gregg Hardware

Swap Shop 
PHONE 119L

htrfthinf p ou need to motto 
■■ Spring housedeaning easier!

tl. Schaer, Harriman, Skeels, Couden, 
(.Uifwcll. Grt<y, Nelsun. DeNoma, 
Dunn, PurOunce, Eiickson, D. Schaer 
and Persine.

• APPLES Fancy Wnlesaps

Smith, F. L. Gree’nough, J. A. 
, Bert Folsom, Leona Bryant, 
. Hawkins, H. W. Pierce and 

Wernich.

Lafalot Club ?
/ Mrs. George Gilman entertained 

members of the Lafalot Club at her 
home last Thursday afternoon. Her 
daughter, Mrs. H. D. Jacoby and son, 

' Noel, of Eugene, houseguests for the 
week-end, were present. Also Mrs. 
Bill Taninnee, of Eureka, sister of 
Mrs. W. E. Cross and of Mrs. Maggie 
Simmons, was an extra guest. The 
group sewed during the afternoon 
and were served refreshments by the 

. hostess. Members attending were: 
Mesdames John Martin, W. E. Cross, 
Wm. Meyers, Hulda Ellingson, 6. K. 
Rakestraw, Alex Mackey and Maggie 
Simmons. The club meets with Mrs. 
John Martin in two weeks

"There are 1,350,000 girls employed 
in the liquor traffic in the United 
States.

“Of this staggering number we 
have not taken into consideration the 
thousands who are selling liquor il
legally. Giris of 'teen age habitually 
loaf and drink in saloons."

The chairman for the Children’s 
Farm Home had a nice' display of 
gifts for the Easter bdx for the home. 
Stamp chairman reported $13.00 in 
defense stamps sold.

Refreshments were served by host
esses Evq McCue and Martha Mulkey

The president. Alice 
the devotional» 

A short business 
at which it was 
for the summer

Townsend Auxiliary Meets
The Ladies Auxiliary of Townsend 

Club, No. 2, met at the home of Mrs. 
DeNoma on April 8, at two o’clock. 
The president and vice president 
♦ere absent and the secretary pre- j is sixty-five cents 
sided. Mildred Miller paid $2.25 for1 • ■'
rugs received. Letter was read from 
Ollie Mods. Blocks were distributed 
for names to be worked on them for 
Lillian Roth’s name quilt. The club 
received a donation and the ladies 
talked of articles to be made for a 
bazaar some time in the future. They 
also sewed rags for rugs. A quilt is 
to be tied at the next meting. A card 
was sent to Viola Liday. The club 
Will meet with Mildred Miller on 
April 2. Please come early to tie a 
quilt, and bring scissors.—Press Cor.

■............r.-----
First Man. In County Jail
In Over Three Weeks

The first person to be confined 
the county jail since March 20

“WALLY”
Phone 46 Res. 229J

J

Magazine 
Exchange 

BUY - SELL - TRADE

Woman’s Club Annual May Day 
Dance, Saturday, May 1, in Coquille 
Community Building. Come and see 
the queen crowned at 9:00 p. m. 
Admission 55 cents per person. 13t3

Iw. C. T. U. Hears 
Startling Figures

The W. C. T. U. met at the home 
of Mrs. Harold McCue for its regular 
business meeting this week, with 
Mrs. Richmond in charge of devo
tions and program.

Topics for the day were:
Place of Youth in Today’s Living’’ 
and a striking topic, "Women and' 
Drink,” taken from the Outlook of 
the Church of Christ. Quoting the 
American Baptist: "The morning 
paper carries the story of a terrible 
sadistic murder. A little girl who 
was allowed by her mother to fre
quent a liquor tavern, slain by a man 
who has a long record of sadism.

“There is a wave of such news in 
our dailies. There are more women 
drunkards in the United States than 
ever before and their number is 
■onstantly increasing. ■

“There are 437,000 licensed liquor 
dealers, one saloon for every 300 
persons. ;

“Eleven saloons for every church 
»nd one saloon for every seventy-one 

homes.

Beyal Neighbors Lodge Adopt 
; Change in Social Policy 
j Changing conditions in the af- 
i fairs of members of the Royal Neigh- 
1 bors lodge have resulted in the new 
plan for a social hour* fallowing the 
business session of the regular lodge 
meeting. This, instead of the con
tinuance of the Tauk-an-so culb, 
seemed more convenient for the du
ration. Mrs. Frank Mulder, Mrs. Er
nest Batty and Wrs William Jones 

, made up the hostess committee last 
I Wednesday night. Jello and cake 
i were served at a table decorated with 
j artistic favors, little flower pots filled 
1 with spring flowers. Receipts for the 
! cake were sold by the committee.

Anne Montgomery, assistant depu- 
. ty from Marshfield, was present to 
¡help with plans for the county con
vention in Coquille June 16. Mem- 

I bers attending were Mesdames Al 
• Burch, Ernest Johnson, Orville 
Tharp, Earl Schroeder, Henry Bel- 
loni, A. N. Willey, Guy Torrey ^Wm. 
Guffey; Clyde Clark, Ellis Martin
dale, J. W. McGuffin, M. D. Sher- 
mrd and Anne Montgomery.

I ii ^‘¡sdatn‘‘s Richmond, Laws, Ellis,' Mrs. Greenough Transportation 
, Chairman For Luncheon

A week from next Saturday, April 
24, is the date of the luncheon to be 
held in Marshfield, at the Chandler 
Hotel, at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs. Eleanor 
Wilson McA'doo will be the speaker 
and any woman buying a $37.50 bond 
from a dub chairman between the 
dates of March 20 and April 24. is 
eligible to attend. Price of luncheon 

I is sixty-five cents. Mrs. F. L. Green- 
- dugh is chairman of transportation. 
Cali her and report if you have room 
for extra passengers or if you have 
no means of transportation. There 
will be a way made for all to attend 
who wish to.

Order Eastern Star 
Grand Matron Here

Last Thursday evening, Beulah 
Chapter, O. E. S„ was joint hostess 
with Marshfield and North Bend at 
a district meeting of the three chap
ters held here in the Masonic hall. 
Mrs. Marjorie Simpson, of Portland,

fieiaj visit. The meeting was pre
ceded by a bountiful six-thirty 
o'clock potluck dinner held in the 
banquet ball. .

Mabel and Helen Winnegar, moth
er and daughter, algo Corporal Ben 
Holverstott were initiated into the 
order by the officers of Doris Chap
ter, Marshfield. In an attractive de
gree, presented hy a few officers of 
Beulah Chapter, the Worthy Grand 
Matron was presented with a gift 

1 from the three chapters. Following 
th^ meeting, refreshments were 
served in the banquet hall.

' !I 
in

r. __ r-
Charles Wesley McCrary, who was 
fined $5 and costa in justice court at 
North Bend on Monday for'having 
no license plate on his trailer. After 
serving two days he paid the $6.00 
balance in cash.

Roy Cooper was brought over 
from North Bend yesterday where 
he was convicted in J. ,P. court of 
petit larcency, taking a small amqunt 
of food from a restaurant. His fine 
was set at $10 and 20 days of the 30- 
day jail sentence was suspended.

The Industrial Repair Co
. ’ of Coquille " , ’ ‘.1 ;

BROCCOLI California 
CARROTS Clip top 
NEW POTATOES Bliss

Baptist Mission Circle Meets
The Baptist Women's Mission Cir 

eta met In the church parlors yester 
day afternoon. 
Holverstott, led 
from Psalm 46. 
meeting followed 
decided to meet 
months In the evening, beginning in 
May, A missionary program fol
lowed, as follows: “Christian Homes 
in India," by Mrs. Cummins, who 
also reud parts of letters from her 
daughter who is a missionary in In
dia; "Christian Homes in South 
China,” given by Mrs. Nolan Finley; 
"Christian Homes in Belgian Congo.” 
by Mrs. Cleo Capps, and an article 
from "Baptist Mission,” read by Mrs. 
Wm, Knight Mrs. Florence Hal
lock, h guest, sang two beautiful 
songs.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Wheeler and Mrs. Dunne to: Mes
dames R. B. Cummins, Nolan Finley, 
Bob Olson, Erickson, Holverstott,

MACHINING WELDING
METALLIZING PRESSING 

BLACKSMITHING

FRESH LING COD 
SLICED HALIBUT 

* TURKEY BURGER

Pt. Value

(10) TOMATO JUICE *
Libby's Nd. 2 can

(4) GRPFRU1T JUICE 1
Town House No. 2 can

(6) RANCHO SOUPS
10I4 oz can can

MEAT /
No.’ I,£ can

2 for *
cun

Assorted

(3R) CRAB
Seaside

(16) PEAS
Gardenside Nq. 2

(14) CUT BEANS
Santiam No. 2

(14) Whole Kernel CORN 1 C -
Butter Kernel No. 2 can ’ ® * 

(14) ASPARAGUS
Libby Spears No. 2 can

(17) SPINACH 17r
Sunny Garden No. 21 can ’ “ ® 

(21) PEARS 1O_
Green Tag No. 2t^ can 1

BREAD iyt lb. loaf Hr
Julia Lee Wright's Iwv

CERETANA OATS AQ-
Quick or Reg. 9 lb bag

OATS Reg or Quick O A -
Morning Glory lge pkg.

PANCAKE FLOUR IE-
Suzanna 4J oz Pkg. 1

(15R) SHORTENING AAr
Royal Satin 3 lb glass

(15R) SHORTENING «Tl-
Crisco Snowdift Spry 3 lb " 

(5R) MARGARINE 1 lb pg O O
Dalewood, vitamins added “ 

n«R) CHEESE 2 lbs. TV- 
Shefford American, Pimiento * » V

SJJNBR1TE CLEANSER 2 cans 9c

SOIL-OFF INSTANT CLEANER Qt. 60c 
SAL SODA softens water „2 (4 lb. pkg. 9c 
MELO CLEANER dtawlvcs dirt 2 lb’pk 23c 
BON AMI POWDER Deluxe can 19c 
WINDEX window cleaner 20 ox. bottle 29c 
SANIFLUSH cleans toilet bowls can 22c 
JOHNSON S WAX pint 59c
WHITE MAGIC BLEACH <4 gallon 19c 
PUREX GENTLE BLEACH »/, gallon 23c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 bars 20c

( LAVA SOAP for soiled hands med. bar 7c

Sherwin Williams 
Paints


